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"Scientific men are very like paviQrs; they lay dcwn 
stcnes fcr future generaticns to' walk cver, and wear 
cut." Such ill the prescient explanaticn cf scientific 
research and pursuit cf a new disccvery, expressed by 
Prcf. Sir William Crcckes, F.R.S., the eminent Brit
ish chemist. Science, althcugh it poosesses a bewitch
ing glamcr to' its disciple, is yet a lcnely cccupaticn. 
Groot ideas and pcssibilities cf the hithertO' unkncwn, 
dawn upcn the mind cf the chemist, cnly to' be fQllcwed 
by years cf patient investigaticn, ceaseless experi
ments, and repeated failures. When an epcch-making 
discO' very bursts upcn the wcrld, nct an evanescent 
thcught is bestcwed upcn the years Qf prctracted labcr 
and intricate calculaticns that such a disccvery has 
entailed. Sir William Crcckes can relate many such 
experiences_ When he disccvered the new element 
thallium, he prcmptly set to' wcrk amcng cther numer
cus experiments to' ascertain its atcmic weight-203.642. 
The figures were wcrked cut as far as the first decimal 
pcint with ccmparative ease, but to' determine -the sec
cnd decimal figure invclved nO' less than twO' years cf 
patient labcr. 

Sir William Crcckes is a born scientist. He played 
with chemistry in his infancy, practised it during his 
ycuth-much to' the disccmfiture cf his parents, whcse 
gccds and chatte'ls suffered frcm the effects cf his ex
periments-and has develcped it ever since. He is ncw 
in his seventy-first year, having been bcrn in 1832. At 
sixteen years Qf age he entered the Rcyal Ccllege cf 
Chemistry as a pupil cf the famcus Dr. Hcffmann, 
and acquitted himself with such distincticn that twO' 
years later he was appcinted Hcffmann's assistant. 
In 1854 he cbtained the much-ccveted pcst cf Superin
tendent cf the Rcyal MetecrQlcgical Department cf the 
Radcliffe Ccllege cf Oxfcrd, which pcst he subsequently 
relinquished in crder to' devcte his entire energies to' 
the pursuit cf chemistry. 

Althcugh his wcrk has been rigcrcusly scientific, Sir 
William Crcckes is gifted with a pcetic imaginaticn 
that has cften enabled him to' set fcrth tellingly in his 
papers the results he has attained. Once he has em
barked.upcn a prcject, he kncws nO' turning back. '''fc 
stcp shcrt in any research that bids fair to' widen the 
gates cf kncwledge, to' reccil frcm fear cf difficulty or 

adverse. criticism is," he ccnsiders, "to' bring reprcach 
upcn science." He goes straight cn, feeling his way 
with the utmcst cauticn, explcring up and dcwn, right 
and left, inch by inch, fcllcwing his reascn wherescever 
it may lead him, even althcugh cccasicnally it may 
prcve a veritable will 0" the wisp. It was this dcgged per
severance which resulted in his disccvery of thallium 
and its remarkable prcperties. The experiments with 
this new element were ccntinued fcr a pericd cf abcut 
eleven years, frcm 1862 to' 1873, and thrcughcut th� 
whcle of this time the study Qf the cccurrence, dish'i
buticn, and reacticn cf this substance was his para
mcunt wcrk. 

Prcf.¥qrockes's disccvery cf thallium, like Dr. Rcent
gen's dls;cvery Qf the X-rays,was to' a very great ex
tent the result cf an accident. He was engaged in the 
examinaticn, by the spectrcsccpe, cf the residue which 
results frcm the manufacture cf sulphuric acid, when 
his attenticn was attracted by a bright emerald-green 
line which asserted itself. This line had never been 
ncticed befcre, and he consequently fcllcwed up its 
appearance, with the result that he succeeded in isO'lat
ing a new metal which he called thallium. The first 
piece cf this new element was placed cn view at the 
Great Exhibiticn in Lcndcn cf 1861, and ccmmanded 
universal attenticn. During the next eight years he 
carried cut minute investigaticns cf the many prcper
ties cf this substance. It was in the ccurse Qf his 
experiments to' determine its atcmic weight, during 
which, in crder to' cbtain accuracy, he weighed it in 
0. vacuum, that he disccvered that even under these 
ccnditicns the balance behaved in a mcst irregular 
man"ner. The metal appeared to' be heavier when ccld 
than when in a heated ccnditiQn, and this phencmencn 
he explained as an "expulsicn frcm radiaticn." He 
shcwed that in a vessel frcm which the air has been 
extracted, a bcdy has a tendency to' repel itself from 
another bcdy which has a greater heat than itseU. It 
was this cbservaticn cf tile anQmalcus behavicr cf 
thallium that led to' his inventicn cf the radicmeter, 
which by the way he regarded as an apparatus fcr the 
direct transfcrmaticn cf light intO' heat,' but which 
was subsequently perceived to' be dependent upcn ther
mal actiO'n. 

He next devcted his attenticn to' the discharges cf 
electricity thrcugh highly rarefied gases, and to' the 
develcpment cf the thecry he had fcrmed in the ccurse 
cf his previous experiments with thallium, cf the exist
ence Qf a "fcurth state cf matter." 

The name cf Crcckes will fcrever be asscciated with 
his remarkable disccveries in ccnnecticn with radiant 
matter and his evcluticn cf the Genesis cf Elements. 
The results cf his researches in highiy rarefied tubes 
caused him to' assume the existence Qf matter in ultra
gaseous fcrm, to' which he applied the term cf radiant 
matter. He explained the novel phenomena of phos-
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phcrescence, trajectcry shadcws, mechanical action, 
magnetizaticn, and intense heat, possessed by matter 
in ultra-gasecus state. It was a remarkable discovery 
that stcrmed the scientific wcrld, fcr it was cf encr
mous range, as the discoverer ccnclusively prcved by 
demcnstrating that while scme radiant matter was as 
stable as a .chair, cther fQrms were cf the character cf 
radiant energy. It was the fringe where matter and 
fcrce appeared to' merge intO' each other. 

At first Prcf. Crcckes's thesis was regarded with 
skepticism by the scientific wcrld, until the elabcrate 
and numercus experiments cf the disccverer prcved 
unassailably ccnvincing in the natural prcgress cf 
events. But the times have changed, and we have 
changed with them since Crcckes's disccvery was first 
anncunced. What he criginally termed radiant matter 
has develcped intO' electrcns-the separate units cf elec
triCity, whkh is as atcmic as matter. Dr. Jchnstcne 
Stcney by his disccvery cf electrcns nct cnly estab
lished Prcf. Crcckes's earlier discovery, but success
fully elucidated many prcblems which had previcusly 
defied scluticn, fcr a chemical icn ccnsists cf a mate
rial nucleus 0'1' atcm cf matter, which ccnstitutes the 
greater part cf the mass, and a few electrcns 0'1' atcms 
cf electricity. He demcnstrated that all liberated elec
trcns dO' nct pass cff in the fcrm cf gas, but act mcre 
in the fcrm cf a mist, are mcbile, and are carried to 
and frO' in currents cf air, finally settling cn the walls 
cf the settling vessel if left undisturbed. 

The mass cf an electron, acccrding to' J. J. Thcmscn, 
is calculated at 1/700 part cf a hydrcgen atcm, and as 
these masses start frcm the negative pcle in a vacuum 
tube with a velocity cf abcut cne-half of that cf 'light, 
naturally their heating, phcsphcrescent, and mechani
cal pcwer is tremendcus. 

The ccurse cf time has proved that Prcf. Crcckes's 
thesis cf 1879 was nO' wild chimera cf the labcratcry, 
but an indisputable fact which cpened up a fresh un
trcdden field in scientific investigaticn. The existence 
cf matter in an ultra-gasecus state, the existence cf 
material particles smaller than atcms, the existence of 
electrcns, the emanaticns frcm uranium, and the dis
sceiaticn cf the elements have nQW all been proved 
to' be cne hcmcgenecus thecry, by the remarkable dis
ccvery cf radium and the experiments with this new 
element by M. and Mme. Curie, so that what was 
twenty-five years agO' regarded as Prcf. Crcckes's 
dream, has at last been realized. 

With regard to' Prcf. Crcokes's researches ccncerning 
the Genesis cf Elements, it is difficult to' estimate ade
quately the value cf his investigatic'ns in this directicn 
to' science. It was in 1883 that he ccmmenced cpera
ticns in his wcrk which was attended with such mc
mentcus success. It was a labcricus task, this inquiry 
cf the nature and cO'nstructicn cf the rll;rer earths, 
but by dint cf repeated chemical fracticnaticns he suc
ceeded in dividing yttrium intO' distinct pcrti�hs"which 
yielded different spectra when expcsed in a 'high va
cuum to' the spark frcm an inducticn ccil. • At first 
these phencmena were regarded as que to' the remcva'l 
cf impurities in the metal, but Prcf. Crcckes conclu
sively established his� claim that they were the result 
cf the actual s'plitting up cf the mclecule cf yttrium 
intO' its fundamental ccnstituents, and he prQvisional
ly ccncluded that the sc-called simple bcdies are in 
reality ccmpcund mo'lecules. This disccvery led him to 
advance the suppcsiticn that all the elements are de
rived by it process ce'evcluticn frcm the primcrdial 
matter 0'1' "prctyle" as he called it. 

In his preSidential address to the Britillh Asscciaticn 
in 1898 he anncunced the disccvery cf yet ancther 
member cf the rarer earths-mcnium 0'1' victcrium. 
The spectrcsccpic examinaticn cf this shcwed the spec
trum crcssed by an iso'lated grcup cf lines high up in 
the ultra-viclet end, and the existence cf which CQuid 
be detected cnly upcn the phctcgraphic sensitive nega
tive. 

The investigaticns cf this eminent scientist have nct 
been ccnfined to a selected few of the many fields cf 
chemical research, but to all its ramifications, with the 
result that he has bestcwed incalculable benefits upcn 
varicus manufactures. He disccvered the scdium 
amalgamaticn prO' cess cf separating gcld' and silver 
frcm their respective cres; he carried cut numercus 
experiments with M. MQissan's methcd cf the manu
facture cf diamcnds, by which cur very limited kncwl
edge cf the nature cf this substance has been 
ccnsiderably extended; lie is deep'ly interested in dye
ing and calicO' printing, the manufacture cf beet sugar, 
and the derivatives cf anthracene, while he is cne cf 
the greatest authQrities cn sewage and artificial fertiliz
ers. In 1871 he acccmpanied the' scientific expediticn 
to' Oran; and in 1866, when the cattle plague caused 
such widespread alarm in Great Britain, he was ap
pcinted by the English government to' repcrt upcn the 
applicaticn cf disinfectants fcr arresting the sccurge. 
Perhaps his mcst famcus inventicn familiar to' the lay 
mind is the Crcckes tube, by means cf which Prcf. 

Rcentgen was able to' make his famcus disccvery cf the 
phencmena cf the X-rays. 

Owing to his immense kncwledge, he is naturally 
associated with the leading learned and scientific so-
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cieties of Great Britain, the preSidential chair cf many 
cf which he has cccupied at cne time or ancther. He 
has aIsc made many valuable ccntributicns to scientific 
literature. His best-knQwn publicaticns ccmprise: 
"Select Methcds in Chemical Analysis;" "Manufacture 
cf Beet-rcct Sugar in England;" "Handbcck of Dyei�g 
and CalicO' Printing;" "Dyeing and Tissue Printing;" 
"The Prcfitable Dispcsal cf Sewage;" and "The Wheat 
Prcblem." In 1859 he fcunded the Chemical News, and 
in 1864 he became editcr Qf the Quarterly Jcurnal of 
Science. 

He has received many distinguished awards in rec
cgniticn cf his many valuable ccntributicns to' science. 
In 1880 he received frcm the French Academie des 
Sciences their gcld medal and a purse cf 3,000 francs; 
in 1885 the Davy medal cf the Rcya'l Scciety cf Great 
Britain was bestQwed upon him. He is a Rcyal medal
list, and his crcwning reccgniticn came in 1897, when 
he was knighted fcr his achievements by the late 
Queen Victcria. 

Prcf. Crcckes is alsO' deeply interested in psychical 
research and its attendant phencmena, by which he is 
endeavcring to' effect scme ccnjuncticn between psychI
cal and physical waves. MarcO'ni has fcrcibly demon
strated the presence and pcssibilities cf ether waves, 
and this eminent chemist is attempting to' establish the 
existence cf brain waves. We hear a gcod deal about 
telepathy, by which cne perscn can receive intelligence 
frcm ancther human being withcut speech. But what 
is a brain wave, 0'1' in mcre exp.!icit wQrds, what is 
thought? PrO'f. Crcckes maintains that there are 
rays cf perhaps 9,223,052,036,854,775,808 pu!lsaticns per 
seccnd, which are capable cf penetrating the most 
dense mediums withcut suffering any diminuticn Qf 

intensity, and capable cf passing thrcugh unrefracted 
and unrefiected light, finding a center in the brain in 
much the same manner in which scund vibraticns are 
received. 

In the ccurse cf his presidential address to' the Brit
ish Asscciaticn in 1898, Prcf. Crcckes raised the alarm
ing theQry that in the near future the wcrld would be 
faced with starvaticn, cwing to' the wheat supply being 
insufficient to' meet the exigencies cf the pcpulaticn. 
He drew attenticn to' the small harvest ef wheat at 
present received per acre cf ground and the limited 
area cf wheat-grcwing ::;oil. The present receipt pez; 
acre is 12.7 bushels, and he pcinted cut that it might 
be increased by means cf a mcderate dressing of chem
ical manure. "Starvaticn may be averted thrcugh the 
labcratcry," he explained, and his scluticn cf the dim
culty was to' draw upcn the inexhaustible quantities of 

nitrcgen present in the atmcsphere, and render it 
practicable to' utilize it fcr fertilizaticn. The artificial 
prcducticn of. nitrate is within view, and by its assist
ance it' will be pcssible to' Qbtain as much as thirty 
bushels cf wheat per acre. 

The charm cf Prcf. Crcckes's character is his hon
est, frank, and simple manner. He believes in the 

truth, and is kindly and ccurtecus to' all thcse wll,o 
apprcach him. �is labcir�tcry is his haven, and the.re-
1n he passes the greater., part cf his time amcng his 
retcrts, spectrcgraphs, test-tubes, and numercus cther 
scientific appliances, !lnd'what he regards as much more 
impcrtant, his extensive 'library cf wcrks upon every 
ccilceivable branch cf science. 

• ••• 

An Exposition oC Chlld LICe_ 

A curious internaticnal expcsiticn is to be held 
next fall in the Imperial Palace cf St. Petersburg. 
The undertaking is called "The Child's World." Ac
ccrding to' the Russian Ccnsul-General at New Ycrk, 
there will be a ccmplete picture cf child life from 
birth to schocl days-ncurishment, dress, instruction, 
physica'l and mcral educaticn, and in fact all the sur
roundings cf the early years cf life. 

The exhibits have been divided intO' five secticns, as 
fcllcws: Secticn 1 cn scientific teaching "ill show 
the aids in teaching children by means cf manuals, 
bccks, maps, and pictures. It will alsO' shcw exhibits 
cf the establishments fcr child educaticn in all parts 
of the wcrld. 

Secticn 2 will be devcted to' that which pertains to 
the physica'l develcpment cf children. In this secticn 
will be ccnsidered the care cf the new-bcrn, hygiene 
befcre schccl age and cf schccl children, ncurishment, 
children's playgrcunds, and the like. 

The third secticn is the industrial cne, where there 
will be exhibits in nursery surrcundings, furniture, 
lighting, heating, ventilaticn, beds and bedding, and 
children's clcthing. In this secticn will be shcwn also 
the tcys and games cf chi1ldren all cver the wcrld. 

Secticn 4 will be the art secticn, in which child life 
in pictures, by artists cf all schccls, will be shcwn in 

cil, water cclcrs, pencil drawings, and all methods of 
reprcductive art. 

Secticn 5 is the historic-ethncgraphical section, 
where there will be il'lustraticns of histcrical events 
frcm the lives cf child herces, disccveries and inven
ticns made by children, works and ccmpcsiticns by 
ycung artists and ccmpcsers, and ethnclcgical peculi
arities in the lives of children of different natiollS. 
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